
Meyers, Robert COE .i-. JG Ia -CC
From: Meyers, Robert COE
Sent: Tuesday, March 28,20065:10 PM
To: Abolila, Esther Office of The Chair
Subject: RE: Letter from Joe Martinez to Sponsors

Hi Esther,

I am doing fine and hope you are as well. I reviewed the letter and I caught a couple of
things in the letter you may want to change: 1 In the second paragraph there is a comma
after 2500 and you should delete the comma and 2 In the 4th paragraph the word cocktail
stands alone and I assume you mean either cocktail party or cocktail reception.

As far as my substantive comments are concerned, I am curious what is meant by the
sentence in the fifth paragraph that says "Please take a look at it and get back to me to
let me know at what level you may be able to support us." Are you simply advising donors
where to send their pledges and commitments? If that is the case, then that’s okay, but
you could read this sentence in such a way that the Chairman wants to approve all gifts
and they are negotiable. I suspect this is not your intention, but I just want to be
certain.

Other than that, the Chairman has the authority to solicit gifts for this Foundation,
assuming it is a 501c 3 organization as long as neither he nor his staff benefits from
such donations. Finally, the appeal for support should be as general as possible and he
should avoid targeting those firms doing business with the County, seeking to do business
with the County and his campaign contributors.

If you wish to discuss, feel free to contact me at your convenience.

Thanks,

Robert Meyers

Original

Messag

From: Abolila, Esther Office of The Chair
Sent: Tuesday, March 28, 2006 4:35 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: Letter from Joe Martinez to Sponsors
Importance: High

Hi Robert,

Hope you are doing well. As you may know, Chairman Martinez is the honorary chairman for
the After-School-All-Stars and as we do every year, we would like to get confirmation from
you that this letter is okay to send out. Please review and advise.

Thanks and have a great day!

Esther Abolila
Deputy Chief of Staff
Office of the Chair
Joe A. Martinez, Chairman
305-375-5511
305-375-5883 fax
eca@miamidade. gov
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Dear:

During thelastseveralyearsI haveservedasHonoraryChairmanofthe
SouthFloridaAfter-SchoolAll-Stars FoundationSFASASandas
Chairmanof theTournamentCommitteeof "TheAfter-SchoolAll-Stars
Dolphin Challenge-TheAndrewInterian MemorialTournament",
which raisesifinds for theSFASAS.

The SFASAS provides before school, after school and summer camp
programsfor 2500, at-risk, low income children in Miami-Dade County,
throughits partnershipwith Miami-DadeCountyPublic Schools.

With all the cuts in stateand federal funding, we find ourselves,once
again,having to appealto our good friends for help. This yearwe need to
raisea greatdeal more moneythan we did last year, just to maintain the
currentlevel of serviceto our children.

On Tuesday,April 11, 2006, at 7:00pmwe will havea cocktail for all
oursponsorsat theMiami OutboardClub, 1099Mac Arthur
Causeway,Miami, nextto theParrotJungleandI would like to seeyou
there.

Enclosedyou will find a sponsor’spackage.Pleasetakea look at it and
getback to meto let me know at what level you maybe able to supportus.

Thetournamentwill be heldon Saturday,May 20th, 2006 andthe
Captain’sMeetingwill be heldat 7pm,on Thursday,May 18th, 2006at the
Miami OutboardClub.

If you haveany questions,pleasecall me

at

Thankyou in advancefor your supportto our children.

Sincerely,

FortheTournamentCommittee


